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用浏览器/服务器模式软件设计技术。在此基础上，以 SQL Server2000 为后台运




























Customs, as the supervision and control authority for the national import and 
export, is an important part of China's foreign trade business. Large amounts of data 
needs to be statistically managed. Due to limited time and space, the limitations of the 
access to collect original information are becoming increasingly prominent. And a 
new information collecting method which is based on a unified user platform emerged 
along with the development of governmental information technology and office 
automation. The latest announcement and information can be released through the 
network platform, which make it easy for the user to browse and search. However, 
how to build a more comprehensive product information platform which includes 
product information data required in customs operations and which can provide a 
reference for operations has become an urgent problem to be solved urgently in 
current customs operations. 
This dissertation analyses the requirement of practical work and realizes the 
function of Customs import and export commodities management system. The system 
adopts the software designing technology of Browser/Server mode. In this mode, SQL 
Server 2000 is background running panel and ASP.NET 3.0 is developing tool. The 
design and implementation of system’s function modules is based on the principle of 
practicality. It has register and manage module, news manage module, samples library 
manage module, assay by sampling module, samples upload module, discussing 
module, system manage module and visitor module. The system has finished the 
investigation and study, designing, programming and testing work, which confirms it 
works well. The software design can also provide worthwhile experience for 
developing other professional software. 
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系统的推动计划包括：香港的 TradeLink、日本的 TEDI、新加坡的 TradeNet、中
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